
Please note a 0.85% surcharge applies for all credit card transactions. A 10% surcharge applies  
on Sundays. A 15% surcharge applies on all Public Holidays (one surcharge fee of  15% if  Public Holiday 

falls on a Sunday). An additional service fee of  10% applies to bookings of  10 people or more.

Should you have any special dietary requirements or allergies, please inform your waiter.  
We will endeavour to accommodate your dietary needs, however due to the potential of  trace allergens,  

we cannot guarantee completely allergy-free dining experiences.
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BEVERAGE

NV Ruinart Rosé, Reims Champagne, FR (125 ml) 68
Valentina | Grey Goose vodka, prosecco, raspberries, cranberry juice 25

Caviar | potato crisps, lemon cream, maple 
Kaluga   30g 210 | 50g 370 | 125g 790 

Sydney rock oysters (half dozen), Champagne jelly, salmon roe, yuzu koshō 50
Tathra, south coast, NSW by Gary Rodely       

Fraser Island spanner crab 98
Picked and shelled, summer herbs, sea urchin cream

Wood roasted Pacifi c oyster, charcuterie dressing, sherry vinegar     18ea
Ash grilled abalone, black bean, chilli, pickled mushrooms 48
Pot roasted southern rock lobster, garlic butter, smoked chilli 280

PASTRY

Strawberries in their juice, vanilla sugar skillet cake, elderfl ower 24
Wood fi red crêpes, caramelised cream, hot chocolate sauce            21

VALENTINE’S DAY
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